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RM|*| a wall rrgulalni National (tank; a Tariff fur rrv- 

Mr, with incidental protection; the Otairibulion of the 
ptoesad* of ihr aalrs <>T ilie I'uMir I .ami,; oppmclhm tu 
tk* immediate aonexaiiun of Texas with a drier anna 
laao to write her whcnrrrr it idiall Iw cusuui.ant tu ilia 
*W, and in keeping with ihr honour and integrity of tin 
nation. 

CONSTITUTION. 
1. Thi* aaaociatiun shall be railed the Franklin U- 

niun llall Clay Club. 
2. Ila officers shall oortaial nf a President, two Vice 

President., a Serfeiary and Treasuror. 
4. In the absence ol the President, one nf the Vire 

Pmidents alisll pnside, ur, hi the absence of bulb, a 
Pnraidom proIrm shall he elected. 

4. There shall be an executive committee of five, and 
ft corresponding coinnuiUi' of three, whose duly it ahall 
bft to attend to Ibe business usually imposed oti such 
committees. 

5. It shall be the duly of the Pn lidrnt to call meet* 

ings of the club whenever he shall think it nccenssry. 
u. All the funds coming into the hands of the Trca 

■orer9 shall be under the control and direction of the 1’rn 
ident. 

7. The executive eommifire of five am! the corrns- 

intiding committee of three shall hr appointed by the 
President. 

8. This club shall meet on the first Saturday in Sep 
temhor next, and continue ns meetings until after the 
Presidential election. 

9. Any person may become a member of this club by 
•ubsrritmig his name to the cons notion. 

Alter the adoption nf the constitution, the following 
fTcnilemen were eleeted officers of this Hub. vi* : Capl 
Samuel Morgan, President: Patrick A. Basnett am! Thos. 
V. Hatcher, Vice President; Pliilenion Smith, .Secretary, 
and Lewellio II. Powell, Treaaurer. 

The executive committee ol five, required by the 4th 
article of the constitution, consists ol the following gen 
tleuien: Paschal Powell, Wm. V. Barnard, Johnson 
Clement, Charles B. Powell and Thomas V. Barnard. 

Commit ice of correspondence.—Wm. B. ( rump, lien 
ry Dillard and Charles Pow ell. 

On motion of Charles Pou ll, it w as icaulved that 
Hopkins Nowlin, Henry Dillard, Joseph 1 )i< l.ius,»n, 
Johnson Clement, Paschal Powell, \\ m. V. Barnard, 
Charles B. Po well,Thomas V. Barnard, Charles Pow*. 
«dl, George W. Crump, Patrick A lli*m*tt. Thomas F. 
Hatcher, Andrew S. Brooks, Tarltuu llrown, Wm H. 
Crump, Samuel Vuiing, and Pleasant Oirktnaoii, lx- ai*» 

|Niiuted as delegates to the district convention to bo held 
at Pittsylvania court house on the Sf9th of August. 

On motion. Resolved, that the*** proceedings lie Irani 
milled to the editors nf tin* Virginian, with the rrqticat 
that they .publish the Mine, and ri«juc*t the Itiehmond 
Whig to copy. 

On naottoo, the meeting adjourned to meet again on 
the 1st Saturday in September im .m. 

PATIHCk A. BAS.SKTT, Cli’u. 
Tmi.CMON Smith, SecVy. 

/Ym litrbacue in f'harlotU roun/i/ 
At a meeting of the City Club of Ch.irlotie county, 

on Monday tlic ’Jtfilt August, 1>||. ||..|»rv ('.trrmginn 
was called to the chair, und Dunn I P. Perkin* nppomied 
fthirreiary. 

It was resolved that the committee of twelve, np 
painted at the lost meet mg of our (lull, lor the piirpo*e «»f making arrangement* tor the Whig Hurhneue, do up 
|»oint auh coni mi Ue.* m every part ol tlm county, for the 
|Mirp*M* of receiving contribution*. 4*u. N. whereupon the ehairmnn appointed the following gentlemen, viz. 

For the Court House—Wyatt C.trdwcdi, I tu«-| P. 
Ferkina, John Hooker, Henry Camnuiun, ( ul. Jume* 
J*. Marshall. 

For Harvey’s Store.—(’apt IP W. (inine*. Joseph II. W ilson, William T. Scott, liadtord W. W heeler 
and John Mnaely. 

For Finpia’s Store--Paul S. Carrington, Jnnn-. S. 
Duster, kdward W Henry, (. apt. I homus I’. Spencer and Claiborne Harksdnh*. 

I- or K nigh ( r*M k Church Phomrin K. Watkins, 
Ur. Joe) Watkins, ('apt. John II. ’Pjiotiia>, and An 
drew Biiley, jr. 

Y^t Mowing!..nl Thomas F.dmunds, ,» dii.mi II. 
dlreon. Joseph M Ihmh l. Thonns (j Morton, Henry 1*.. Kdmunds and Coleman A. S,if«eoint». 

Fur W'\ llushur" -Htilery Mo,, ly, Z'lelnnah Ilntrif. 
f'lioimas Robert*, Capi W illiam M..M ly and IvU.ud 
Moaely. 

For keysviU. John II M .rt nr, ( ol. WiIIihiu II 
Watkins und W illram W. Sj* oeer. 

For liounoke H.»dg«* C.d. W richer Cardwell, Cup! Samuel D. M orton and W illiim ( ardviell. 
liraulf.'.l, Tl.a. imr l)i-iMK-arati<i tri.-ml lie ami liny 

arc liprubjr miw. rurdially invited ... |itr.«'i|i:i.. in mu 
llirbccui', in bt [riven mi .ho I:.111 mi | | |n, .x, 
laoalh; end aamir wndi i. I.,r a lull anil lair di.mi.n n 
*Xthe great iml.dcal ipn linti* n| tne day, dial they be 
»cq«**.r>d In Undo dieir bind upeakera in um . n, UM .hm 
<xcasi<m 

Keaulvotl, That altnnM our l)e;nt>cradc brethren id 
flip r Miniy think |rr..ju r l" nial." mnirihuliiiita to .mr 
llirb.iaup. dial dm saiim li" nvrirrd. and applied lu um 
,**•' of llm penple n " iiihled mi ill" U" -amm 

RrKuItvd, Thai tin? prurefHlinea id tins ineetmjr Iio 
f.iiil.sbcl in III" Knriiinnid \\ In/ und l.ynelibiiru \ 11 

t;iniai>, and dm. the Lynchburg Kepubliejii be teum-a 
•t'd to copy die «ann>. 

HKNRY CAKIUMiTON, Chair’... I 
D. |*. PmkINII, f.1,1 

WHIG MEETING IN liEHEOhD. 
Insccor.lsnce with previous iivIim',1 c.insi<l..rul>l>i hum 

her nf gi'iiuino Wings from the vicinity uf Curler's e- 
i.iud (a neighborhood I.lined I .r ils unnnuipruinisi'ip do 
voii.ni to country, as clearly exemplified liy ns unani> 
tnous, warm and unalienable attachment t.i i\ big pflll cipliw) convened al li re niali Mud.o’s „,|u .... 

the Irili uf August, lor llio purp.s s ..I having a military I'trsde, Ilf listening I.I a political s|ieech, nnTl l..rining a 
Clay (lub hoping liiri.l.y to aid in promoting thus, 
salutary measures a id that gl irioua cause, which 
common sense slid experience have (might iliem to h. I, 
to, in these dark times or misrule, Imrigue and corrupt lion, as the only true s.urce .1 rein I is the only star 
wliuse unsullied rays gleam through the gloomy vislaul 
leiciifocuisin, and point to happier, brighter days. 

Alter the parade, the i.rgamtaliuit .1 the Clrtb was f 
fueled. Jubal Jordan Ks|. was appoint..! President 
liru 'em. and Win. II Jones Seereiary. t he ,. el ..I 
the meeting, haring besn explained by the Presi.lent, the following constitution w as unanim msly adopt. .! 

CONS ITIT I'lON. 
Article 1 Tins Club aliall bo called the Cartel's is land Clay club. 
2. Its officers shall consist uf a President, four Vice 

Presidents, two Secretaries and a Treasurer. 
3.1 hero shall be an evreutlve e.iuimitlee, consisting «>f ten memlx rs, apiHitnted by the eliair, w h.,s duly it t-liall be to prepare business tor tlio various nii.eiin .‘s nl 

»':c club. 
Phcre shall be a e trresp.ndlng committee, consist 

mg of live menn,i rs, ap|ioimed by the chair, wlms, pm viuce n shall be tu mvne speakers In address the 
club. 

5. The grand object nf this club shall lie In assi.i j„ 
elevating Henry Clay t.r the Presidency, and l h« ,«|„re 
h roeilnghuyaen In the Vice Presidency ul the U. Slates, 
to effeci which it s!.a!l u» all means in tu p.wer ml 
transcending the buun.ls of h.« .r and propriety. 0. 'I'liis club aliall convene al Jereimah' Meador’s 
•shuolbouseevery other Saturday si 2 o'clock P M on 
It the 1st of Doe.mi s r, its meetings Ui commence the 
31st of this month, (Aujfu*1.) 

7. All Whigs in the neighborhood shall be recognii».l as members of this club, together with sll out Cl the 
neighborhood who may think proper to attend. 

Agreeably io the 2nd article, the fallowing "enllemcn 
Were elected nffloer.: Col. Tin*. Ea*,., President; J,,„. U. 1 urner let V ice Preaident; Juo. Hurt. 2d; Edward C. Jones .fa; and Edmund Melieorge, 4th; Wm. II. 

'rrpaaur''r VV"1' V Jord*"* S«creiari«a; and James llix. 
Executive Committee—Christopher Cundilt, II. A 

Jonee, I hos. Uiblrs Meador Spradlin, Jas. Miuter, J 
Alcador, Obciliah Meador, Thoe. Ellut. 

Corros|wnd,ng Commitiee-Wm. M. Williamson. 
,;im-Croek, Win. McClain, Hart lell Dickinson, Levi \\ pgi. 

On motion it was resolved, that the Secretary forward 
J":‘58 l'> "'<■ l.yochburg Virginian; and re- 

quret the Cliariotlesville Advocate to copy club *}"* organized, Mr. Wm. V. Jordan (from wnom a speech on the occasion was expected,) took i|„. «Md. and notwithstanding hi. ynnth, and II. heing I,is 
f” P° *|*eak.ng, led oil a bc.nutul 
2*Jn.JT^h w 

dc '?'"*d >»* al|dienoe far an hour, k' 1 *r,ff V'if lot*"on.. He acquitted 
TT ag '^ “thdactuty lu ho. most san 

gfllnc mends, and creditable to liimrelf. 
,J"r-Jarda," havl"<? concluded, hold calls were heard free, the aod,e,ice forJama. L. Brown, who was see.. In thncrowd. 1 hough Mr. Brown was called upon nr. 

ho ,c*™« promptly .forward, and responded extemporaneously (amidst great applause,) to the call. 

I of hfo fellow citbr.cn*, in n speech of an hour’* length l!«* 
[touched bri« flv, hut feelingly and forcibly, upon all the 
great question* which divide the two jrariie*. lie then 
dwell Illicit.orsly upon the noble character, transrcedint 
talent*, Kfiy pa trim nun and invaluable nervier* of II 
Clay, anti concluded„ hi* fentaiks hy contrasting »!»«• 
exalted merit* of Mr. Clay wbli the i*a»gnifir..nre of 
•la*. K. Folk, in* mannerauflletently striking to exhibit 
the latter gentleman m a most ludicrous attitude. 

.H UAI. IORDAN, IWnt. 
Wm. U. Jom.\ Si 1*1 y. 

S?oiurctlc*ntclUariur. 
From the Tu> imhin Kuhitrii-tn, .‘hwutt Pi. 

ANOTilKR t.t'.ITKR FROM MR. CLAY. 
A\ « are huh '.ted to our worthy friend, .1 »!i M .I n k 

son, Fxp, of Moulton, I »r tin* ho -j dried very interesting 
letter from Mr. ( lay, which ha* been handed u* I *r pub- 
lication. |i wa*drawn from him tu n ply to a letter 
wntien him hy Mr. .lackaon and T. M. I'otcra, K-<|., 1 

touching certain matleracinoecte.l with the annexation 

question. II ha* an-- vered them in a apirit of frank* 
ncea truly chaiaotcr.Mie of the man; 

Aaiii.and, 27th July, 1HI1. 
firntlrmen — I have received your favor informing me 

ihftt mj view*, at dittrlrwed in my U tter from Raleigh, 
on ihe question of the Antrtaliun td Texas, are mitctin* 
reived, it not ini-r. prevented in your qfiarter,and that it 
lsw!ppo*i l *i,it I have changed my npiuiott li on what 
It vvn-in 1S|‘». i< ideavoi'e.l to exur. *s my-.< It in that 
letter a*, explicitly a* I could, and i «lu not think now 

that it cm i*e fairly misinterpreted. 
In IHl't. when I-add e«sed ihe House of Hcpfesentn 

live*, Ihe Kxeculive had Hepo!lilted ihe treaty Willi 
Spain, by which Texts wa* ceded to thht power, hut 
(’ongres* h».i not th.-ii given any sanction to the (. .von. 
— I believe n»»w, n« I lliotighl then, that the Treaty-ma- 
king jviwer in n *i competent, *.vithout the concurrence of 
( dugri to. to red. :iw ay ii"\ Territory belonging to the 
I lit ted Mali a. Hut ( ongr.n, hy tej.rutod acta, sub 

xecpienlly man tic* ted Ha a ppr.button of thn treaty; mid 
three nci* rendered it a-, valid nel obligatory upon the 
I Stale*, as if( ongr. *** had given it* assent, prior to 
the conelurdoii of the treaty. At that period of IHI'.l, 
Texan, a* claimed hy us, was unpeopled. No liontile in 
cordon.* had been made into it hy riliy..;ii* of the I'nilcd 
Slate*, l a I r J.A and 1‘ 17, theie wo rn hut lew mhuhi 
IS lit* Hi T< x.i*. Coiihi sting id Nome colon is! *, p| tin ted I lie re 

under tin? authority nt Mexico. At neither of the three, 
period* above mentioned h id any Stale or me lion, in 
tin* i io oi, mantfeh'ed any opp-siliori t-> JVxa* e-irnpo 
sing ii part of ii. ft iii* been hold that Air Adamsd, ad 
uiinistr.il ion HI- red to n< ooltatc w ith Mexico lor Tex a*, 
notwithstanding the xisii nee of a war lietweeii Spain 
and M xieo, and Hut il euiild not ihcrefore have In huv« 
ed thal iho a ••piialtioiiof Ti xa*,al I ha I limo, would have 
mv.lvidih* I S.ale* in war with Spain, lienee it i.t 

argued that (ii- rat he*lion ol the late iieitty could not 
have eninjimmitie-l «>ur pence. 

Mr \ lams-lliouolii it deniable to bblnin Texas. Two 
I re'gu pmi ra claimed It. — Mexico was hi poHMUtsion, 
and Spain waa duift n ithtng tu a mm n ami « oforoe h-1 
claim. Her representative* had even goiin so far a* to 
stipulate, hi a convention, to acknowledge the mdejan 
deuce .d Mi xico, although that convention wav not rati 
lie-1 hy Spain. 

Mr. Vi uus Ind h right tn nniimrifto the negotiation of 
a treaty l»»r th acquisition ol Texas with both or either 
id the jmw ei-elaimui.' ii. Il was iiat urn I that lie should 
begin with tImt power which had the pu .- r.o >n ol Tex 
n* Spain lord loir r|H»»ed no obstacle. Sim hnd made 
no deelarntiuii ih.ii she would regard 'lie acquisition o| 
Texas a* .0 act of war. In poini id fact, in overture 
was l.irmally made to Mexico to purchu»r Texas, no 
ne'iitintioii wa opened, no treaty was con eluded. Il a 
ne.'utiattuU had commenced, or il a treaty had been signed, 
and Sphin hud protested, the prudent and raiiliuu* poll 
ey which char u*terr/.i d Mr. Adams’* admini-l ration, 
would imdouhtedly have prompted him to quiet Spam, 
Itod iosm nnmdHe the matter, previous to the annexa 
tnn id'Texas to the l Sintis, nod without plunging 
them in war with Spi n. How totally different me all 
thf eireuiUHiaiiees under which, with Mr. Adams’ mi 
tIi Titx I noth in/.-d the overture to Mexico, from tho-r 
which attended the recent treaty uf Mr. Tyler! So fir 
I in Mi \ieo l" ng silent, he n p< .itedly a fill i.hmnly 
declared itinl she would consider itnimxatiou ns war with 
h«r. T \:i- was t)‘» longer all iq^.habited countiy. Ii 
had i*i **n w resied (non me tlomimnn Mxieo hy eiii 
7 r, many »*l whom went armed front the I Stan < 

'I be war between Mexico and Texas had not been ter 
tooiated by any Irealv ol 1'eaee. Mr. I N h r hot only 
du! not eon nil Mexico, hut he unii'Minct d that hi r a- nl 
to the nnni’xniioii was altogether unmet **,iry. And he 
proceeded to conclude a treaty, emhiucing a lar^e ix 
ti n* o| t< rritory, and a numerous imputation, dot com 
I'" ■' 'I 1 'he I x * which the I Stalls ceded to 
Spain in Ihl't 

I *h' m"iu time too, a p»w< mil opp sitiori Ind itri 
'I t O' I Stale. > a lllst the aunt xuttoii id Tex.l* to 

,l"Si v« i.il S; He, had declared, through their l.e 
ear ■>, i.gii st It, nil I others, if not whole sections of 

l'1 i on ii, wij, I eln w d to l;o adveisi toil. This was 
the "I'T in n to ihe mea* .re, to w hu h, in niy 11 :il« i«>h 
I- Iter. I alluded, when I spo\e ol “a e o id, ruble and re- 
-j*, rt hde ponton id the cnnj\ deliicy.” | did not refer to 
per- III.*, but to State* or SI el ions. 

I iiilir such circumstances, I could not hut regard the 
annexation ol I \ is, hi this time, as eninpromitling the 
h hi >r ol my country, involving it in a war, in which the 
sympathies of all Christendom would ho against u*. and 
endangering the integrity ol the I'liion. I thought iluu 
and sill believe, that national dishonor, foreign war, 
and distraction and dm-im ul home, were loo great sa 
enli es to mnki Ibr the ai quisitioii id T< xa*. 

Hilt, gentlemen, you are desirous of knowing hy what 
p di -v I would Im guided, in the event of my election as 
( liit Magistrate id the I niied States, ill refereneo to 
the qiti -tion f the annexation of Texas. I do tint think 

t right to mm 111 nee. in advance, what will he ihe course 
[ •» h.ture d 11 • i r m t ration m res | wet Ion question with a 

I reign power. | have, however, no hesitation in say 
mg, that, f.iMront having any personal objections to the 
anm \molt id ‘Texas I should lie glad to sen n, w ith- 

ot dishonor, without war, with the common coimu.t 
the I'm,m, and upon just and lair terms. Ido not 

lliiiik that the subject id slavery ought to nlfeot the ques tiun, one way or the other. Whether 'Texas It# mile 
pendent, or incorporated in the rutted Stales. I do not 
oelieve it w ill prolong or shorten die duration of that in 
siitutton. I' is destined to become extinct, at some 
<h-unt day, in my opinion, hy the operation ol the movi 
ia ilo laws of population. It would he unwise |u refuse 

permanent acquisition, which w ill exist ns long as the 
g he remains, on account id a temporary institution. 

In the contingency of my election, to w hich you have 
adverted. ifth# alfnr of acquiring Texas should become 
a subject of eon-ideation, l should be governed by the 

He «*t farts, and the slate ot public opinion existing at 
the tune | might be called upon to net. Above all. | 
-h. uld bo governed hy the paramount duty of preserving tin- I n ion entire, and in harmony, regarding it as I do 
a-tlie great guaranty of every political and public Ides 
mm.'., u h r Providence, which, a* u fieo people, y\e are 
|h rmitted to r ii joy. 

1 sin, gentlemen, re fretfully. 
^ our obedient serv mt, 

,, ™ 
11 CLAV. 

/ homos .V Petcrt / 
tintl Juhn ,/lj. Jiickxon. J" 

I'rom the Lcuisburg ( f*a.) Observer, ,h<±u*t 22. 
1 lie cum* of tin1 Hank uf tli«! f iiiiod Slates against C ol. Andrew Ueirno and others, h.fwre the ?■*»1 

C ourt ».t Appeals, Ihe argument id which wasrummen 
f’i’d on the first instant, and routined to ihn 17th, were 
uuciurd on the* 20th. 'i'licst* cascs.no interesting for the 
larg** midi involved, tho action being upon a bill of ex 
change of J. 1). S tec niter gen for more than $>.>0,000, 
were important lor tin? new commercial questions ar 

guej and dot idtd. 
Tna counsel win appeared for the plaintiffs, were 

Messrs, (i. N. ^ C. Julin»m, ol Richmond, sml .1. M 
Mason, ol \\ inolicstcr; and the counsel uf- the deten 
dants were Messrs. I .eigh and Mac la tin ml, ol Rich- 1 
luond. and lien. \\ alter Jones, uf Washington. The question ar ise upon n letter or attorney of the 
defendants,'time in number, to J. H. Steenbergrii am! 
Thomas ti. Taj lor, the latter an oili er in the Hank,1 
empowering them, dr either of them, to tndatse the 
tiaun'-s o| the constituents as endurst rs ii|.ut times, drafts 
or tulIs, draw u by Steenhergeii, and discounted by the 
Hank tor hi) accommodation, for any sum not exceeding 
the amount nr his liabilities u the Hank at tin- date ol 
tlte letter of attorney, the I7llt of September, 1839. The bill uf exchange in question was drawn in favor of one 
only of tho Constituents in the power: and the agent rn, 
dorsed the name ol him first on the lull, and of "the oth- 
ers ol his Constituents in succession. The plaintiffs | founded two actions on the bill, treatin the en- dorsements in one ns the several and successive on 
dursements ol the constituents, and in the other treating the endorsement as one juitit endorsement of all iltc eonsftl j 

ncnft. The ^ncslions to b^ determined bj the court wire, 
first, whether the Htcr of attorney r< airictcd the en 

d.,r.** mrut to ft joint endure incut of the name* of all the 
c*.in-iits their ir^|*"o*ttuhty should be mutual 
a« between th i. « Ives, or w bethcr it permitted several 
snd MMf ivi iidorepim uta, importing liability among 
the end »i raid'one to another according to the order of 
the •ignatuu •; and w I < thrr, if the court held that the 
letter of ait* reey r*«-h.drd tin* authority to make sever 

at and aiicve u*e r-ndor^mo :ii-. and restricted the a- 

gentn to the tint* mg <d a joint mlor ineut, the endorse 
mi-lit# m ull h above in'Milic-i d were or could bo In at 
ed a* a joint endorsement. 

The court decided, the i »r learned Jo Igca, Stauard, 
Scot I, l.eigh and IVy, concurring, lit it tie letter of at 

torm \ autlmriz d u joint endorsement, imJ none other; 
Mild ’.idly, that the endorsements were mit joint within 
the true meaning d the letter of attorney. Of course, 
llterel\fe, the dth ndauls prevailed. 

Ktrms. 
II in. Win. (’ Preston and family (journeying for 

health) arrived ill New \ rk hi the ship Allen, Iro n 

Charleaion, on Sunday week. 
Mr. ex governor Caw in stumping it out in the We* 

tern country. I le H wild lo he about tin* Jlittc.it kind of 
a m|m alter that they have had. 

The yellow lev* r prevail* at M Vile, though not more 

than one ease a day had yet been reported. 
’1 he Si. |. Clin II publican of the IGlh inat. alluding 

to reports th n St 1,011 is he aui" very unhealthy hooii al'u-r 
th receding of the high water* tin re, Kay* that there la 
no foundation |i,r any Mich Rt.ii- <m niH, n the eity h more 

healthy now than it has been lira number of years past. 
A letter from Washington Irving, dated llateelunn, 

Joly I Hill, in ref. r.-nec ihn /,•/» nf U 'uiltington, 
which he lutU intended to untn during hi* residence in 
Spain, say*: “My ow n Mate of health him obliged me for 
nearly eighteen month* past to suspend all literary occu- 

pation, other than \vhat in * mneri. d with my ellicial du 
ties; and though I am nearly heed front the herpatic 
malady which Ins mu long linras-ad mo, I promme to de 
vote the residue of ibis summer t«i a lour ol health, mid 
not to reninne my pen until the autumn." 

I he IoHh on the North liraneh(PemtHvIvnnin) (’anal, 
op to the I at iiManf. allow an increase over llm cot res 

p 'tiding period • t I si year, of more than fifty pi r cent. 
I he I hmville I tcnioernt rntnarkn that this fact allows the 

nrnotint of’ hualnes* done on tin* important work, m nm- 
si fjoeuee nl tin* renewal of the iron htiftiueMS in various 
pl*‘(c«al »ng the line, which may he aoh ly attributed to 
the hem in ml < fi 'irtol the present 'Part If. 

I, Ic ( aii'ihl —\ I'.-w* day inco, n large eagle set- 
tled o.i one ot the slays ol tin IJ.S. frig.iln Potomac, 
•ving m tiie river Delaware, off ihn Philadelphia N .vy- Vard. One of tin crew wmt aloft for tho purpose of 
eapttiring him, and finally Hiu-ccodid, but not before the 
siilor win* Kevt iely bruised by the beak and talong nf the 
noble bird. The bud ban necotnu cpiitn a luvurilft on 
board ilie frigate. 

•Wanin'.- Du thi |i. h instant a young man by the 
name -d Waters was killed at \ ickVinrg by u Mr. Por 
,,r- P api'. irs (hat \\ aiers wag in the bar loom of 
( hthlcr*' 1 Jolol, when ho mule an assertion respecting 
smiie plantation being inundated. Porter, in a very ii.mlT 
•ng manner, denied the truth ofthia statement, ami ofli-r 
ed lo bet that it was not ho. Watt rg declined betting. Mini Maid Iiih conversation was not with Mr. Porter. Some, 
throats pa aged between them, when Potter left, and coin 
mg back, armed with a knife, attacked Waters and 
slabbed him to the heart. Porter was arrested and put in jail. 

I'i I'li/mir In Unit.—The Newark Ailverliser says_ "U 111 111 11 I. I'elersnn, nl \\ lie, ling, \ a., was at (;»n 
1 rdi N. II., lust week, anil eoiilracled lor as good a 
enaeli as Messrs. Downing ,V Alilml ean make, t,, |,ave 
llu likeness anil nn me el //niri/ C/nt/painted upon jt, and tn lie 1I1 Im red In him m \\ heeling tlm |»si ,.i I 
feui.ier tn \l. I l.is e urlt is tn lie used liir llm lirsl limn 
tn convey Mr. (day limn Wheeling, Va. In Cn.iiln rlaiid. Aid., mi Ins way 1 Washington tile Iasi ,,| Fclnmiry nr 
llm liisl id M tri ll next, In as.nine the idlice nl President 
Inr th.'next Imiryrars. Mr. Clay will emtio In Wheel 
mg by Ml ."Itihn.it and will lake llm cars at ('umbel hind I 1 
\\ whinglon. 1 Iti I lit mi lea from Whet ling to ( um 
tier land. passing tlm eiuimtams, is the only Huge mute 
hum Ashland in Washington.” 

\ ani Mr. Nichols,n, -.mi ul'.lulm Nirln.lsnn, Cashier 
'III" • ij ulllna Hank, New < trleans, w as luuinl m ar “ I n 'he 19th 111.1. I le had gone nut on 
a hunting ev■iirsiun, and mss luuml shot ihrnngh the 
In a !. In- lill lying l.y his nidi Ins death is belli''veil m 
tie the iii tilt nl tlm aeeidi 11 la I dim barge nl' his non. 

IniliinJi- -Thn Montgomery (Ain.) Journal ofthe 
'.‘1st lust, iimiilinto, the dealli el a \ uutg mao named 
In-.. u>i \riiis-iri.il-'. Ir u die hands ol'l,is lirolln r. Turk 

1 r Vrmstr aig. I he disputo helwveii ihem grew oilt nl 
an old m 11 leinei,t \ knil'e w as drawn hy llm murderer 
ami I 1 III, .1 III to Ills brother',, lwdy el welt times. The 
dll Iidlul aggressor apt d, [, avn, his hrullmr a enrpse 
on llu- spot. 

— At St. ..llm IO1I1 im.i. .1 hit M 
DanU'l and Joseph llmwn, inedand e ,v: ,| nl t'n 
minder ot llm Mexican ( luvis. Oil the .Santa Fc 1 id, 
won hung, lip to llm last hour, a hope hud been in- 
ilolireil hy lluiso wlm Inn's an interest in tin ir fate, ol a 
lurhter respite by the President, hut none ettuie, and ut 

u eluek they were taken to the place of execution, till dor the guard ,,f the (iennan Drag tins, nod hung, 
I hcml/iil. Iff nn/.- The Marion ('lias.) paper con 

tains llm particulars of a most tragical occurrence in that 
pi.ice It says: "Mr. Fisher had put up a brickyard 
near llm low'll nl Marion no what lie supposed public land and alter lie hail made a rnnMilcrablc i|uanuiy nl 
bucks ready fur burning, it was discovered that Ike land 
belong! d tn some pers.ni m (ieorgia, w ho appiinied a 
Mrs. Mnimneher Ins agent, ,'lrs. Js. urdernl Fi*ln r I'mm 
the land, and mimed inlet him move the l.rmk. She 
notified Fisher iti writing that lie must quit the pi, nl 
ses, in w Inch Fisher replied lluil lie would tilt /hsl, and 
pm. ceded In selllo lip his little mailers. Mri Sllttma- 
1 her mnile In r will. Outlie Clli msiaiit. Fisher mid 
Ins two Sons nil one side, Mrs. Shiintaclier and her has 
baud on the oilier, nil heavily armed w ith guns and pi* inis, repaired in the brickyard, it seems llutl the Fish 
eis arrived first, and tut the arrival of the other party the liable tank place. It is said that Mr. Slitirnacher 
Itreil llm first gun, which was soeeeedetl by a general lirmg fmm Imili parties, m which Mrs. Mmmaeher was 
muriallv and Southey Fisher dangerously wounded. 
I'.igltt guns were ii.-ed, and two shot by Mrs. Sliumn- 
clmr herseli. Sh>* lived almut twelve ,.r thirteen houra 
alter she received thn wound, and expired. Ii is thought 1I1 u Fislmr w ill recover. Miuinnelier lias been eommil- led la j ,il.” 

Tlm Lorofoc™ say that “Democracy” is llm salt of 
tin-parih. From ihe manner in which u i slicked all 
ov. r 1 ho roun 1 ry, wo incline io think so loo. 

CUmin? the. Throne.-Tlm I )uc tic Bordeaux I,as 
;u,‘lh ss‘ ‘! ‘•»r •»»! »r to Hie (iovnwnenla of Korope. nn 
iMuncmr; his Kcinioriiy in the II mho .if Bourbon, since ibe tlejuiM* ui t In* Dm* do An^oulemp; bo (led a res him 
s. II ibn only lo ir lit the llmmo of France, according to lb* ancient right of aueceasion. 

/Wild/«/.Vmgtu-,1—A melancholy ovent happen I.i m Niagara 1' alls on I’riday week, by which a l'nila 
11 I’ "nn j1 l"'' 'de. A yuing Ilian, w hose name was 
etileren iisj. 1 hompsnn, Thlikdelphia, arrived at the 
l lull' ll I louse, Canada side, alone, and alier dinner walked .low to (he Table rock, for the purpose ofumng under the falling sheet ofwa'er. Aft r dressing in the 
usual dollies, lie went under, in company oath the 
guide, and eatne out sale. Alier coming out,’ he loitered 
about |haedge oflhe water, aad was laat seen by the l»' V. .Mr. Stewart, sitting on a rock, since which lie has 
"ol been seen. Il is supposed he was washed oil' the rock, :h ihc water rises at times very suddenly, ills pock- ets were searched, (ho having left his clothes m posses aii'ii ol the guiJe,) and the key of hie trunk found, and 
il searched, and a letter of introduction found, addressed 
to s. trailer. New York, signed by a Col. Sloaklou.of riIwMmim, lie l ad in Ins possession |137 ... paper, t "> III gold, and ‘.18 ceil Is hi change; a leu a splendid gold guard Cham and watch. In Ins trunk were found about 
twenty business cards If Carillon |{. Moore, rmnmission merchant. No. .1 I' ronl, and 10 Watcy street, I’niladi 1 
r!a- t bte is all that is known of hi,,,, lie appeared lo be a very respectable and intelligent man. 

Cuioitrr/i’iler—On Friday week,at Louisville.Ky.. r- 1 hmnas J. \\ elny, ol Hie very respedab] auction Inins,'ol I,unity is \\ el >v, was brought lief.,re the polCe coiin at llie instance of Ins pariner, eliargcd with I, ivum 
passed, and having in Ins possession, oouiilorleil'inouev? 1 appeared in evidence, that Mr. V\ ellcr has been in i|„- 

,U P”aingtills money (counterfeit dollars) for a nod of several month*, winch was freip.emlv reiurned lu !he sl ,r'“- (causing much annoyance m .Mr. I.unity ) .mu always charged lor good funds by Wekiy 'Three hundred Counterfeit Hollars were I. tt.td in Ins possession, ami lie was eoimui:led. 
77u limuirn </(«/•><> /V doing in the United Slate* , gives employment to one hundred and thirlv mue mills | 

These mills print weekly t&uit 11 |,OtX) pieces, a ! \ 

supjwwirg that ilicy work fifty weeks in the year, the In 
tal quantity *»f Calico©* produced by them in a year !•* 

5,7UO.*?OG pieces of thtriy-two yards each—which i- 
alMMii t went y-eight yards to each firm!* in the I mitcd 
.Stales, w hile and colored, over the ago of ten yearn. 

Jfjfisift for Hale* 

IN pursuance ol a decree of the cire lit •upori.tr cvwrt 
«»l law- and chancery for the town of Lynchburg, I 

will on Tnesttay, the I/th day of S pleuiher m xt, if 
fa r, if not the next fair day,ex|»os© to sale m the highest 
bidder, f»r An much cn«h as will pay c **>isandcharges,and 
the balance on a credit of mx, Uvclvo and eighteen 
rnocitliH, all the Li id com|Kiting the MANSION 
I RAC i of the late David S. Garland, containing by n 

cunt survey-arm*, lying in and adjoining the 
town of N<-w Gla gow in tin county of Amherst. Uu 
which there is a large and commodious brick Dwelling 
1 louse, Si-ire Mouse, lllackstniih’* Shop and other buil- 
dings. J hia Land will t*o sold in whole or in parcels to 
suit purchasers. It la desirable property, and it tb belie- 
ved a great bargian can be iiad in it. The purchaser or 

purchasers to give Ir.nd and good personal security, and 
title to be withheld Ibr the ultimate payment of the 
purchase money —The term* of credit maybe extended, 
oy consent of those interested, on the day of sale. 

CM AS. PKRItOW. 
J,,,y8 U7S 
OG' I’he Richmond Whig is requested to copy. 

umivehsity or niim.im 
'■UIK Annual I.eoluriH by thn Faculty uf Fliysic I will commence on the last Monday of October 
next, and continue until the first day of March follow- 
ing. 
Itlt II MM) \\ HALL, M. D. Prof. Obstetrics and 

Medical .1 urispruilemv. 
WILLIAM lb. A. AI k IN, M. D. Prof. Chemistry 

and Pharmacy. 
NATHAN It SMITH, M. D. Prof. Surgery. 
SAMI LI ( 11 lb\V. M. D., Prof. Mat, rria Medics, 

Therapeutics ami I lygicno. 
dOSl.PII UOII\,.M. I)., Prof. Anatomy and Physi* 

olnoy. 
IbLISlIA IIAHI LKTT, M. D., Prof. Theory ami 

Practice of Medicine. 
GFOKGK W. MILTKNHKRGF.R, M. I). Demon- 

strator of Anatomy. 
'I lie well known facilities offered by this Institution 

—an ii1111n111• i| supply ol materials lor Anatomical siu 

dy; a well filled I lospilal department in the immediate 
vicinity ol the Medical College, under the solo control 
uf the faculty, with daily clinical instruction, both Med 
ic;,l and Suigical; a superior Chemical and Philosophi- 
r "1 Apparatus, free admission for all candidates for giad 
umi n to tin I.. :ri-s on Practical Pharmacy, hy Prof. 
Stewait, of the Maryland ( ..JJrgeof Pharmacy, and the 
convenience ol a .Medical Heading Hoorn, just opened in 
their building, friable the Faculty to offer to Medical 
•Students man v advantages not tube found elsewhere.— 
Good hoarding, including light and fuel, can be obtained 
h r jm r week. 

WILLIAM F. A. A IK IN, M. I). Dram. 
Haiti more, Aug. iJO ill if 

.vE If* .a as #r # i•.§ e 

III \ \ I. jtisi n reived a shipment ofnew and seasona 
Me I)It \ (•()(>1 )S, to which I would call the alien 

lion 'A buyers generally, and ihe Ladies particularly. I’lie follow mg e. mprise a lew of the articles: For Im 
iliis ilreucH Klegan Satins, Cashmere, DeKcosse, 
white lice Muslin, h’ack AI pa eras, from common to Ihe 
finest silk warp, rich figured Mouslm and Pompe d »s 
Iv.rhlwn (iinghams, black and white ami fancy colored; 
a large lot Prints, loll patterns, from the lowest price to 
the fin< si (jualny and richest colors. Also, Cologne, Jrt 
llaii Pins,dr«>s W haleboue. Ivory Kyeiets, embroidered 
Mu .ho Sleeves, a new and beautiful article, Dev.n, Flor 
cne» Adelaide and Birds Dye Bonnets, Cap and Bon* 
m' Ribbons, black Limp ( md.Jel Bugles, corded and 
grass elolh Skirls, Ladies' plaid silk chamclioii and vel 
vet Cravats, black hall lingered silk Milts, Full kid 
*1 loves, 1 1 white Cap La.a*, Lisle Laces and Kdgings, kr. 

W ill* m inv other articles, unnecessary to mention, in 
nil .,1 hhuh buyers limy <x|i<xl lujjfl I'riinc Hnrgnins. 

.I01IN If. Ml.I’M. 
ywii 

aiav s'.% uu (,'oons, 
• Sitzitst, is 14. 

r.ICAr.DS, 11YAN &. oo. 

nw I. JUKI r>TiMvi>il Ilk' lirsl Rliipmnnt ut Full l,'unilx. 
" lii' li l!t«y rt -|w<'(lully mviiu ilie l.aju s in r ail 

“"'I ... Kuuii! ul' vvnil’ll will br l’ouml vi rv beaulm 
I II. a 111 u 111 bu iill.irej at llm very low.’sl prices for uusli 
— VIZ. 

Afighan Satins, 
Atlgluin Crapes, 
I Maul Alpaeca, 
Black do silk warp, 
Lr.u-s Skirts, 
Imperial Rubes, 
Lim n ( .1 none Hkfr. Revicro Hemstitch- 

ed and 'Pape border, 
Faney Cliusan Prints, fall and winter 

stylos, 
Faney Waved do very rich, 4-4 Chintz, do 
Mourning, do 
Bleach’d Shirting, 
lb\Ira 11 1 Brow u ord Bleach’d Sheetings, 
New Style Paris V esting*, 
Menu.) and Woolen I )o. 
Black Italian Crapes, 
(’ambries an I Jaconets, 
link Cashmere I lose, 
Black Satin and Italian Cravats, 
B<»bhin Kdgings, 
Taylor's Superior GOO yds. Spool Cotton, 

kc. 
ItlCARDS, UVAN & Co. 

A"U’ 50 tail' 
" 

MUIIUMI. COi I.IM.r 
I N U I C II M () N I) VI R (I | Nl A I 

1111 f. sevenlli Winter Session of ihe Medical I). 
1 purtinent ol Hampden Sidney College, will com 

nn-iiee in Hielimond on llie last iM.indny ill Oeinbi r. 
(the 28lli,) und continue until llie last ul‘l-'ebru:iry hd 
lowing. 

.Inns Ci i.ks, M. I). Professor of Theory and Prae 
lice of Medicine. 

Aim sri s I,. Warkeii, M. I)., Professor of Surgery and Surgical Anatomy. 
I., \V. C'litMBEHi.Arrrc, M. D., Professor of Thera- 

poutics and Materia Medici. 
li. I.. IIoha.n.wn. M. I)., Professor of Obstetrics and 

Diseases ol Women and C InUlren. 
Sm hates M U ns, M. D., Professor of Cliemistry and Pharmacy. 1 

Jk EE kies Wvmaw, M. I). Professor of Anatomy and 
I’hyaioloLjy. 

A commodious and elegant College and Infirmary btiil 
ding is in prngre ss ofereelion, and will tie completed bv 
llie opening ol lbs session. Ii lias been so arranged as 
lo u(lord to llie student every convenience and comfort 
A id will enable llie faculty lo extend lo hi u all the ad’ 
vantages and facilities fora thorough education, w hieli 
the pus. lit advanced condition of medical science de- mauds. I he ( nllege Infirmary, City Almshouse, Ai 
i“°r> I'";1 Penitentiary, afford ample 'meansfor inslrue- 
Hon in cluneal medicine and surgery, while the lacililies 
Itir studying practical anatomy und nporativn surgery arc 
mi ill!., is. d. Physicians in the country who do not receive the niialogue, which will be issued during the present uisiiili, (duly,) will please send their addr.sses (post |*i.l) to .lie Dean. V1 

Al’C. I„ WARNf.R, M. D. 
,„ 

Dean of the faculty, *ug St if 

i imi am: iscbool 
\V\"' 1,,,:1IUU,I S Selu.,,1 will he opened on * Monday the 2d ol September. It location (n\ lo-r residence) is retired and healthy; and her object be 

ii.d to obtain a sufficient number of pupils m' «.nihle lo r to devote In r time to the education ol her own daughters there may he inducements; to those wlu doe:re t? •heir daughters to a small school. 
It is desired to firm three distinct classes. The firs! lo consist of a small number nt children under 6 years 

sge, |„r whom there will be some deduction i„ I lie second (which IS desired to be llie |,rl:, „,i .* 
ol such as are capable ui entering class.* ,,f Uco.ranhv Ariiliineiic, Grammar, ftc. And the iliir I » 

several young lad ms of Iron, Mm 15vea“,!f “ 

advanced in Ihe above named branches and nremi’r. I ! the Miulhs o, Uolany Hia„,;V. .. 
classes Will be formed with special .let... ^ 
vanccnient of Mrs. It's, danglimm 

“ ‘U ,'“'aiJ- 
P"c. $!^ A:) per session of five mun,|„. 

"lf' l2Sif 

riif 7iniirfilmvfl ^(vryClIiAU. 
Moyu.ir, SEl'TEMliElt 1814. 

I HI PRF.SIDK.NT. 

SSHYRY mV, or Kentucky. 
row VICK l'UF.JUDENT, 

I lieodore S'lTliiigliiiysrn, »f Y. J. 

WHO ARE WII'll THE ABOLITIONISTS? ! 
Mr. f\ ebslir V late speech at SpringAeld, (Mussuehn- | 

setts,) in which lie oppose* the annexation ni'Texas, un 

the ground that it will hatre a tendency to extend the 
ana of slavery, w hiclt lie regards a vi ihuion of the cun- 

s.ilolional compact—although, in the same speech he 
lakes the broadest and boldest ground against the at 

tempts of the Abolitionists to interfere with the institu- j 
tion id slavery ns it now exists, as equally an infringe- j 
inint of constitutional guarantees—furnishes a Iruitful 
text for the Lncolbco papers and orators nl the South, 
upon which they have se soil with great avidity, though 
we find it nowhere ii.-ailiuj by the political allies of licit 
parly nt the J\Oi'iu. \\ tietlier Mr. \\ i>hster*s position 
he sound or n it, it is undeniable that the ground lie occu- 

pies is identical with that upon which the Northern Lo 
linens, whether friendly or hostile to tho annexation of 

Texas, stand. And w e have yet to learn how and why il ls, that u sentiment, which, when uttered by Mr. 
Webster, is so nffuisive to the sensibilities of Southern 
Loco*, when prod,limed by Messrs. Ingersoll, Barker, 
Sedgwick, Wilkin:;, and other prominent Locos, is re- 
ceived by these same Smlhern men out only w ithuut de- 
nunciation, hut with their tacit assent. 

For example—Messrs. Ingersoll and Wilkins, of 
Pennsylvania, arc both decided advocates of the annexa 
tint ol Texas: But do they desire It for the purpose of 
upholding tin: institution of slavery, or of increasing he 
relative power of the Southern Stales in the councils ol 
the nation? Far from it. On the contrary, they em- 
phatically deny that it ts either designed nr calculated to 
throw new guaranties around the rights of the Smith, by increasing its representativep over in the national coun- 
cils. '1 hot- contend that its immediate effect, on the other 
hand, will he to aircngthen the nun-elai'choldiiur Stales 
inasmuch ns ouly about one fifth of Texas is adopted to 
stave labor, awl const ijuenily, that of the five Stales 
w hich wi ll probably lie carved out of it, only one will lie 
admitted into the Union as a alavchnldiinr Stale and 
the oilier four na I rue Slates,-while its ultimate effect 
will be still farther In weaken theslave Slates, bv faeih 
biting emancipation to Maryland, \ irginiii, North Car- 
olina, Kentucky and I eoiii ssep, and paving the way lor the entire abolition of slavery upon this continent.— 
If, inti- ed, the argument which ihey address to the North 
in enlist the people of that region to favor ofannexatioo’ 
he just, then Ceil. Waddy 'Thompson was not wrwo’ 
whin lie allirined that the annexation of Texas will lie 
.me of the strongest auxiliaries to .it,edition liial has 
er yet been suggested, even, by the Fanatics themselves 
Am] we taken lor granted, that, but, Ibr the entire eon 
lidenee of Messrs. Ingcistill and Wilkins in the soomlness 
III III, ir conclusions, they would not themselves he found 
in luvor ol a policy, which is advocated, in the South, lor reasons so dtaniotrieally opposite to their own 

T.ot wo ore aware that the leading argu ne.. 
Mu^sth. Ingprsull and \\ ilUins has nut yet con- 
voiced all the Lucofoctis iwuli of the Potomac: for 
.w<‘ sun,U,I inn nave seen a lame 
parly ,n Nnvv \ „rk, headed by some ul iho most in II111-linnI and all e ut ihe l.ocofoco I. aders, imposing the 
annexation ol I exaa, and urging, as the main ground of 
llioir oppnstt Ion, the very argument of Mr Webster nliieh IS so fiercely assailed by the Richmond Kn.mm r’ ami us echoes, who nevertheless preserve an er,I,re si leue. u, relerenee to the conrse of.!/,-. ITehsler’s 
ro coftijtslH. \\ a jam nuj.iire why is tlmi which h so i-rrininaI in Mr Webster, imineenl m llryanl, llarker 
,7* tek U l •; ljut Vie may he asked, is n true that lie- leading Locus ,a Aew I ..;/, hive assumed Mr Well 

sier s poaiiir.il, and urged Mr. \\ ebater’v arouineiit in 
« 10 annexation? * >nr readers altall jud re for Ihonisi Ives. We have nenv hr f.re ua an address “to 

I he l)em.i"i.ine Republican I'Ueetors of I he Slate of Nciv \nrk. signed by Win. Cullen llryanl. editor of the N. \ I .veiling 1’ Si, and six other prominent members of 
Ilie I.oCohieo part}- in that Slate, nhicli oim-srs annexa 

1 ■ 1st, because it would be a vio. latum 11 our treaty obligations with Mexico;Hilly be- 
e.'1";--it W"iild e.mi pel u» to assume •‘the enormous pub- ie -I- el ol I m which they say, “is tin a<-t of doubt t"l r. and ol evil tendency,” and V,a llurd we copy al length, as follows; 1 

•••>. Texat is a slate, row, In/, and if recited with its 
1 «</«i -w into the u„i.„, n int r,m■-,/../; Lit] Huei/iuil representation, and its 
re'l"" »?'«'* < «•/-<•« States. We are not abolition 
i- s and have no sympathy with them. We are ivilhiur 
to abide by the compromise of our fathers. We will not obliterate a line of it. W„ will not slop short of it hut 
ice wdl not go „ step beyond it. No threats, m, reproaches shall lore,- os beyond it. We stand by the co.miluiien "four country. Hut when it is proposed to extend that 

.‘"'I compromise to foreign countries, we take [paw t.» inquire what sort of countries they are, and by 
j whom inhuntted. J 

••It is said that lire annexation of Texas will not iu- 
rrea-e the number ol -laves. If It were so, it would mil "" ""r •'I’j.-ciifin—/or the annexation would stiil in- crease our lonnerlivn withstand,. Why should we "mit piy our relations with it, even if the sum total ie 
'.earns",,., same? If it w, re proposed to bring under the All" m an ig all the slave coinmonilics ol the world 
wen Id tl ,1V. r come ymir repugnance to it, to tell you that Hie uuiiihcr ol biavcs would not bo increased? “U e air mm illiog to give to any f, re go slave-hnld- 
img natfun those extraordinary and unequal privileges greater Ilian nut own, which our forefathers gave toil,cil brcihn n ami companions to arms. A ctlixepof Missis- 
sippi, will, live tdam S, has virtually as many voles as 
our eitix'ns o| N,.w 1 ork If Texas erer come, into this l men, 1,0 0nr of US eiln.ns shall hare, with our j consent, more power than a citizen of our own S' ite ” Precisely, "will be seen, Mr. Webster’'* argument:! and yet It lias lat.cii t excite the least nervous tremor m ! the Richmond hmpurer, while .Mr. Webster’s speech i operated upon that paper like a sleek I'r.a eal..attic I battery. 1 he pmdic will be apt believe, with fact- I like these betore it, that the Knquirer ••cu.mierleiled a passim' ‘"the case, or that its parly ties induced it to }>!a} tin* South tillsp in the other 

^x^Arswar,,*-!'-' 
ih«. lV.^i*leTtIs.l,^,ullTuVJolTwb*^ufw,^!ii^lrd b, if 
Nmiir'amlndtfi |a!,l,U,-Sth -Mr- ,‘ull'’s tlie ">li'> n«J; disseminating the falsehood, Hint 

not worthy ol credit upon oath; for he deliberately it', sors what he knows to he false. S, far as Air Clav IS concern.,1, indeed, we have no hesitation h in*rf (for such is our di»lih rat<* <>t>inion ^ ilm III. ousts hale him will, rancorous and tm.h'i, Xu " Hi ss—hate linn more intense v than il,r« 
° 

prominent Southern t sYJX.tTaoT eause, more than nil other*, do the \l„,|,,, 
ar UP°° "Is H III ill# viols of 11,, ir w rail 

1 

w hd lin y l"S1’ no opportunity of creatine an ..... 
le 

> 

.Hr readers that the \\ hios ll, ,. '..IT,." "I’' 
lo Ihe lauliun of which they are tin t-v •|‘»»ltle ■ 

organs. 
y are lhe champions and the i 

j I lie Boston Chronicle. Cr rv^tnnT* I Uirticv, .Ik1 Abolition candidate f.r’.h ?"PI’°,rl,'r "r! 
rrlerrnm to themobnine V. * residency,) 

N- V. ascribes tL „ulr ^, e u‘, '' 
•'lar.sthat “ill,. s»irjt 

*•* " W>.»nmlis 
racy seem In be cii'titniii 'lmir .J )V"g*er>' a!hl m'boo- 
dmn of speech. a'id 'tn em 

"" s rd"; d"Wh the free- , 

le.nt.ied m lav’^,r, ro" hMV' r>' movement that is at- 
I tryfl'en.” Tb s ,1"1"0"3 ''"'ir oppressed conn- I 
iinitore Mr. C'i; V' ! " PT' de- ! I 

pl'oinuc.'’ and t„ bold up h'\"-‘iLec/i' u rr"'^ unit in the Seuatt in |>;;i) »» ','■** abolition 
.VtndaJiall ui hjiamt, in 1811 ts a res-' " f ‘Y >J 1 
and irreconcilable hatred of al t’m \ n’" U,e J,lsl 
il should bees,.j. 11 

ru' *‘b dlltoiiiatg. And • 

Abolition paper ahn'Is ,l e ub'l \vr’ ,fc,,< 
Mr navViiboil^b,! itsSWr^1'"! ly 111 kind and friendly terms '|iv .tM r,',Cufl,c" !>"•- i 
rav llieeir.rtof.Mr VI!v'm,T.7* f "e may t 

ttttc Mendetdiall ri'll rn d tl’,l,v "nr" llelu llie *an- li 
'!■- vote of I^.. 1 1 
lion—the lar n ly in-res el* I f 

ri 11 "> Indiana t lec- 11 ru rt3"cJ 'Won majority jf, ,hat s, 

tvdrtty basing been caused by the concentration uf tbs 
/»' iliiioti vole on the Locofoco ticket. 

Anain—In the last number of Niles’s Register, (4 neutral paper,) we find the follow ing paragraph: ‘'Pow- 
erful efforts are making 111 the Lost in favor of tlie Abo- 
lition ticket, particularly in the Stale of Maine. Thu 
I.i^isiatun* o! that Si.ac (at its last session) passed a 
!a\v, under which, if no K lectors I ticket obtains n aidh 
j>rUy of tin* who!.* number of voles, the Governor is to 
convene the Legislature, which, by joint ballot, is then 
to cb" *0 electors— (thereby establishing ihr plurality principle, n« in their State clect'ou!)—The Legislature 
being decidtdly Loco, they Would of course east tho 
vote of the Siatr f 1 Polk and Pallas. The Emancipu- 
tar, the llnston Chronicle, and other leading Rirney pa- 
per-, are dtsinhu'ed by thousand* ail over the State of 
Marne, in t'tc Ininat of which a henry cannonade iskept 
tif) innunnlly against the It hiii camUdulis; and occu% 
inn ally a shot at Messrs. Polk atid Dallas.” 

It ho, then, ice ash, are with the AhoUliomsUf 

KENTUCKY ELECTION. 
The Louisville Courier says, the official vine, with 

the exception of Critlfiulen county, which is reported anti is probably correct, is as follows: 
For Governor—Owsley (Whig)59,340 

lintler (Loco) 51,752—4,591 maj. For l.icut. Gov.— Dixon (whig) 58.024 
I’lliher (loco) 48,351—10,273 mnj. In August, 1840, the vote t«*r Governor stood as lol- 

lows: I.etcher (w hig) 54,91)9, French (loco) 39,845_ 
At the Presidential election, in the same year, Gen- 
Harrison received 58,489, and Mr. Van Horen 32,(il(> 
it appears, then, that, notwithstanding the itiminitheil 
majority of the W'liigs now, they have given a lirrgee 
rote than they til l in 18 Id, either in August nr m NV 
vomber—larger, hy 4,347 than in August, and hy 85/ 
than in November; and yet the W hig majority is less, of) 
by nearly 111,(100 than it was in August 1810, arid less ” 

| hy 20,000 than itwasin November of that year! In 
I Other words, the W bigs gave nearly 5.000 voles morn 

to August, 1844, than they did in August 1840, while the 
l.ocns gave 15,OOU mure—the Whigs have given 857 

| votes more now than they gave at the Presidential elec 
ti"t> in 1840, while lilts' l.ocns have given 22,000 
more ! I ! Our opponents have certainly “gained” greatly, but it is manifestly nut by encroaching un the 
Whig ranks—the vote showing that Clay is even stron- 
ger in Kentucky than Harrison was. My what means 
they have so miraculously augmented their vole in four 
years, without diminishing that of their opponents, is g 
curious subjoin of enquiry, and deserves a separate chan- 
ter in Maltbns’s "Theory of Population.” 

The Hopkinsville (ky.) Gazette, published in the 
Green River section uf the Slate, thus accounts fur 
Owsley’s small majority:—" Fite Green River section 
from the first strongly opposed to Judge Owsley,and by their delegation in the ontivenlien last winter votirga- gairist him eu rim»-r, could not be reconciled by ihentun- 
inaliun c: Mr. Dixon. Judge Owsley has nothing in 
Ins name or in his deeds to make hi in popular here. 11s 
cannot electioneer, is but an indifCrnnt speaker,* cold 
and listless in his manner, and however well qualified fur the office of Governor, is no wise calculated for an 
available candidate. Ho was brought nut and suppor- ted hy a few leading papers in tin- North, without pav- 
mg the least regard to the w ishes of llm South, and the 
consequence is, as was well known and foretold at tho 

j time, the Whig majority has been cut down. Our 
northern friends would roil him, and therefore with them 
rests the blame. Judge Owsley is a man whom we 
highly res|ieci: hut how, woask, will lie compare with 
such men as Underwood, Moreheador Thompson? He 
Ins been a dull, heavy drag un Ins patty. No better re- 
sult could have been expected.” 

INDIANA ELECTION. 
The following official ststsmeni from the Whig Cen- 

tral ( imiiuiitee ol the St tte ol Indians confirms uur pre- 
vious intelligence of a glorious Whig triumph itt that 
State. I lie majority in the Legislature secures the e- 
leetinn of a Whig United Stales Senator in the place of 
Mr. \\ liiio, and is a sure guaranty that the State will 
give ns ileetmil vote to .Mr. Ci.av in November: 

It nits C e.vi'k.u. Committee Room, 
Indianapolis, August 10, 1844. 

I he \\ big State t eniral Committee have the grali- 
lie.ita.il of nun Iineing lo their political brethren that IN. 
DIANA IS REDEEMED, and has again taken her 
true position among the patriotic Whig States uf tho 
I .’ninii. 

1 lie returns an in. and the grand result is that wo 
have carried the LF.GISLATL UF, as well as the POP- 
l L A R \ () 1 F., and the flag of the United Stales floats 
in liiiimph over our beloved Sidle. 

\\ e luid to contend against fearful odds, but we have 
overcome all slides, and tin State is safe. A majori- 
ty ul n n last year against usun joint ballot to reverse— 
the Executive puuer. patronage, and personal exertions 
aeaius: us—the foreign voters, tm,generally induced to 
Vole against us, undi r the impres-iori that it was their 
interest to do so. in which they must soon see (list they have been deceived by uur opponents—the Texas ques- tion has brim used with great power and ingenuity a- 
gatust us, but we think without serious effect—the sys- tem id boasting and bragging lias been brunght to liur 
upon llm wavering l.y our opponents, and many bavs 
been deceived by it, intdtiding some uf our friends in 
other States, who have echoed hack the sound with 
doubts and torcbedings—still the patriotic Whigs ol In- 
diana have sustained themselves in a manner worthy of 
their former reputation and their gloriuuscause. We do not deem it necessary In give more than tbs 
aggregate result of the members elected to the Legisla- 
ture, as compared with the risult last year, as that is 
the best test we ran give uf the political complexion uf 
the State, as evidenced by the late election. We feel 
justified in declaring that tile State will east her vute in 
November fur CLAY and FRF.LINGIIUYSEN by 
thousands, w hen all loeal and min :r considerations will 
he merged in the great contest for the prosperi'y and 
hnppme.-s of the pi pie and lie preserve tii n of our glo. ri. it- l uion, \\ e say then to our friends every wbvis 
that INDIANA IS REDEEMED. 

1C suit in 1843: Whig. Democrat 
Senate 25 25 
H-use 45 55 

70 80 

Democratic mnj. on joint ballot If) 
Result in 1811: \v. jy 

Senate 25 25 
Home 55 45 

— — "1 
80 '"■b' 

Whig majority on joint ballot 10 

Whig gain on joint ballot 20 I 
,,, „ 

IL SMITH, Chairman. l.J. Barnett, Secretary. 

V \ le*, for —While ihe Looofooo process ion in 
Nashville moved over Capit.,1 Hill, and were in the art 
ol cheering the Lurofocu fag, ihe ".Stars and Srtpes” parted from •*!»,.Ik, Dallas and the Lone Star,” and fi ll 
to lie ground. May mil Kendall see, in this, an 
nil n n| equally as pnrlcninus a character,as Ihe falling 
7 

* s7l, lf":n "f the Goddess ill- Liberty on the 
1 1V larrtsou’s inauguration, on which he discoursed 
"tin such pious solemnity l 

1'»l.nvo your story held as true* 
'‘k,,pP pruha!uliiy in view.” 

i hr* Nashville Lnion differs Very widely from the nth* 
r i\ lilt? papers in its estimate of dm numbers in 

'at'iSSt k 
‘ 'I l!";'.l-'lc"lilco Convention in that city- bring iIja L moil’s estimate, while ihe highest '' "q cslimaic we have seen makes it only lOnr la.OW 

aMt, 

*"e lu'VPS* oiueli leas. The Union, however, in 
5'ai.na that "the great Drove, fifty acres in extent, «« 
ns lull as it could hold,” ahows that ns opinion is not la 
>o rehed upon. For example: F.liy acrii contain 242,- 
yU square yards—on eaelt or,? »l which six persons c*" 
ot v enieiitlv Stand; and, if the “ernve was full," the" 

l'7/ "v l>(>B" mu “50.000,” but one million four I Iiuhcrl (indjijly two thousand persons present! Hot eve" 
a s,l,mrB >-rd' theii there must h»r* 

7 v',’ U persons io attendance'! We imagine 
,1?, 'eeor"Vf."ll,""t sn "r1 •‘full,” after all. T»« 

l' n'"1' tloubdrss hibored under an optittl W* 
! |°n- fmilar to that which visited Falstaff at (fad* 

v' ,, n [s.r,n,n? 11*1 a,*d one othtfr roysterin# blJ(^ nere tnagnifiird into at least fifty fighting devil*-'11 
men in buckram.” loo 

A-nong the invited g«e»t* to the Uacofoao Co" 
left, oi CM 

NjS !VlllB’ 7 h r"M- VV.O rr. the runiwy 
jf »a*‘ Ptcher, and dm iiiiprig mod traitor of 

* be alh nties of 1, iconicols n demonstrate •" 
rue eharacier ami show that its triumph will be lb" 
JJVttsiuti of all Law and Order. 


